Volunteer
Opportunities
Auxiliary Board: Serve as a member of the Auxiliary
Board and provide leadership as an officer or committee
chairperson.
Cardiopulmonary Rehab: Greet patients, assist putting on
patches, operate scales, record results and assist/encourage
patients with exercise and other duties as assigned.
Dining Room Cashier: Receive money from staff and visitors
in the Dining Room.
Food: Donate food items for events.
Freedom the Dog/WHC Mascot: Wear the costume for WHC
at outreach events.
Gift Garden Clerk: Work as a clerk in the Auxiliary’s gift
shop on a regular or substitute basis.
Gift Garden Assistant: Help with the “behind the scenes”
operation of the Gift Garden. May include unpacking
shipments, inventory, restocking or creating merchandise
displays.
Patient Escort: Greet and escort patients, families and visitors
throughout the hospital. Requires walking much of the shift
and ability to push a wheelchair. This position has lots of
contact with the public.
Laboratory Assistant: Greet patients entering the lab and
assist with stocking and other duties.
Music: Play soothing music in waiting areas.
Nutrition Services Aide: Assist nutrition services staff by
collecting dishes from drop-off areas around the hospital and
return them to the dish room.
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Office Work: Work in various departments doing typing,
filing, mailings, computer work, etc.
Outpatient Surgery: Answer telephones and greet patients in
Outpatient Surgery. Prepare patient charts and other clerical
duties as assigned.
Patient Ambassador: Visit with patients and give information
about services available to them during their stay.
Patient-Centered Councils: Serve on councils with WHC
staff to support a positive patient expereince (must use WHC
services).
Pet Visitation: After certification and training, bring in your
pet to visit patients and visitors.
Phoning: Call Auxiliary members for special events as
needed. This can be done from home!

For More Information
Visit:
WaverlyHealth
Center.org/volunteer
Call:
(319) 483-4076
Email:
MPitt@Waverly
HealthCenter.org

Poster Delivery: Deliver event publicity posters to area
businesses (5-6 times per year).
Prayer Request Line: Praying for individuals who request
prayer. This may be done from anywhere.
Quilting/Sewing: Making quilts, blankets, baby caps for our
patients/new babies.
SHIIP (Senior Health Insurance Information Program):
Assist clients with Medicare and drug plan choices and
questions.
Special Events Committees: Help plan and implement
Auxiliary special events. Each committee will meet for
approximately 2 months prior to the event. Includes Fall Food
Fair, Spring Luncheon and Employee Appreciation Coffee.
Specialty Clinics: Act as a receptionist in outpatient waiting
room when visiting specialists have clinics. Escort patients
from one area of the hospital to another.
Treat Trolley: Sell beverages and snacks from the Treat
Trolley to staff, patients and visitors.
VIP Services: Drive the golf cart to transport patients and
visitors between their vehicles and the front door.
Volunteer Baking: Prepare and distribute treats to patients,
families and visitors. Volunteers bake onsite using provided
mixes.
Spiritual Care Team: This is an on call position. You will
be part of a team who will respond on-site to requests from
patients, visitors or staff.

